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MOVE TO END B. R. T. STRIKE;
NIXON OFFERS TO BE MEDIATOR

STOPALL HOARDING OF FOOD,!

EXTEND WAR-TIM- E CONTROL,

WILSON URGES CONGRESS

Demands Definite Provision for Pun-
ishment of Profiteers Puts Part
of Blame on Retailers "Can Be
No Peace Until There Is Peace,"
He Declares.

r WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 Addressing Congress to-da- y, and pro-

posing remedies to check the hlrfi cost of living. President Wilson de
clared existing laws were inadequate and that high prices were not justified

,by. shortage of supply, present or prospective, but were created in many
cues, "artificially and deliberately" by "vicious practices."' .

'

The President recommended that the Food Control Act be extended
to peace-tim- e operation and that Congress exclude from interstate as well
as intrastate shipments goods which did not come within its provisions.

Tbo President also recommended that tho Food Law be provided with
a substantial penalty for profiteering and that a Cold Storage Law bo
enacted, modelled after tho law In Now Jersey by which a tlmo limit bo !

placed oh cold storage. He also recommended that all goods released
from coM storago bo marked with tho prico prevailing when thoy wont
Into storago. ,

He further recommended that goods in Interstate Commcrco bo
marked with tho prlcos at which they loft tho producers. It would serve
aa a useful example, tho President suggested, if Congress onact legislation
to control tho situation In tho District of Columbia, whoro it haB unlimited
authority.

RECOMMENDS A FOOD LICENSING SYSTEM
Further, the President recommended n Federal Licensing System

for corporations engaged In Interstate Commcrco which would embody
regulations to Insure competitive selling "and prevent unconscionablo
profit In tho method of marketing." Ho also urged prompt passage
of the law pending to control security Issues.

Ajaklng an appeal for tho ratification o) the peace treaty to turn the
country from a war basis, tho President said:

"Thero can bo no prices so long as our wholo financial and economlo
system Is on a war basis."

"A. process has set In," the President said, "which Is likely, unless
something Is done, to push prices and rents and the whole cost of living
higher and hlghor In a vicious cyclo to which thero is np logical or natural
end, ,

"Some of the methods by which these prices are produced are already
illegal, some of them criminal, nnd thoso who employ will bo energetically
proceeded against, but others bavo not yet been brought under the law
and should bo dealt with at onco by legislation."

Demands for Increases of wages accompanying the rising costs of
living, tho President said, were Justified "if there bo no other means of
enabling men to live."

"While thero Is any possibility that the pcaco terms may bo changed,"
Bald, tho President, referring to his plea for. early ratification of tho Treaty
to thai the country may bo turned back from a war basis, "or may bo hole
tons iu abeyance, or may not be enforced because of divisions' of opinion
among the powers associated against Germany, it Is Idlo to look for per-

manent relief."
V, S. STOCKS TO BE SOLD.

SurpluL stocks of food and clothing In the hands of tbo Government,
the President said, would be sold, and hoards of food In prlvato hands
would bo forced out under tbo existing provisions of tho Pood Control law.

Dealers eager to reap a harvest of rising prices who bad accumulated
hoards, the President said, would now "oso the disadvantage as well as. the
danger of holding off from the new processes of distribution."

The normal operation of tho laws of supply and demand, the President
sald Lad been set at naught In the cases of many necessary commodities.
He clteH tho figures of the Federal Trade Commission showing rising prices
In the file of greater slocks of food than were on band In tbo country a
year ago.

Thu p'ndlng bill to rcgulato security issues the President referred to
as a meatim which "would do much to stop speculation and to prevent the
fraudulent methods of promotion by which our people are annually fleeced
of many millions of hard earned money."

The President appealed to merchants and others o deal fairly with
the people and to housewives to cxerclso "a greater v'gllancc, a more
thoughtful economy."

t
Leaders pi organized labor, tho President jald, be was sure "will

. - ...-- . , .. .

IHQUSANDS CHEER

SECOND DIVISION

GREAT PARADE

Crowds Pack Fifth Avenue to
See Decorated Heroes of

Many Battles.

The famous fighting Second Di-

vision of tho American expeditionary
Forces, In whoso ranlis aro tho fa-

mous Fifth and Sixth Marines and
the equally famous Ninth and Twenty-t-

hird Infantry Regiments, the
American contingent which turned
the German drive to Paris and started
tho defeat of tho Kaiser's army,
marched up Fifth Avenue Ihls after-
noon, thrilling hundreds of thousands
of spectators who chacred. themselves
boarao and wavd flags' and hats and

' 'handkerchiefs.
Twcnty-flv- o thousand men In olive

drab wero In the perfect lino .that
stepped along tho Avenue Infantry
men, artillery men, signal corps, en-

gineers, sanitary corps and "soldiers
of tho sea." All branches of tho ser-
vice wero represented, making the
most remarkable organization of the
American forces that fought abroad.

Major Gen. John A. Lejeune, TJ. S.
M. C. rode nt the head of his division
on tho police horse President, pre-
ceded by police platoons of Truffle
Squads A and B mounted. Tho sol-

diers wore their ollvo drab with
blouses, tin hats, canteens and light
packs and with bayonets fixed In
their rifles. Alt the commanding of.
fleers were mounted, but wore, in-

stead of helmets, overseas caps.
With bands of mualo playing and

banners waving and with a cloudless
sky overhead the men of the 2d Dlvl

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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NEW HAVEN ORDERS

FREIGHT EMBARGO

STOPS 1 02 TRAINS

Eighteen Running Out of New
York Among Those Can-

celled by Shopmen's Strike" .,

An embargo all freight on the
New York, New Haven & Hartford
and Central New England Rail
roads was announced this morning
because of strike of shopmen,

embargo was declared In order
control the movement of freight, a

statement from headquarters heio
said, so that arrangements may be

to preference to the hand-
ling of foodstuffs and shipments ' of
immediate necessity.

Eighteen trains running out, of Keif
York xero. cancelled,, todayby.-th-e
New 'Haven, BUBdrM and
two 'Now Haven have been
cancelled on the Whole system.

the . following tralos
originating and terminating 'at New
Rochtllo wilt be dlsconUnued until fur-

ther noUce: Leaving Rochelle at
7.41 A. M-- . 7.69 A. 1.09 A M, and

A. M. Leaving Grand Central at
6.08 M P. M., 6.41 P. M. and
6.67 P. M. These trains have all been
running In sections. Both sec-

tions wtll be discontinued.
The work of the car Inspectors, be

said. Is essential to the safety, of
travelling publlo and It would be im-

possible replace them with men of
sufficient experience to make sure
that tho were in rendition to

(Continued on Twelfth Page.)

England Makes Peace With Afghanis-ta- n.

LONDON, Aug. 8. Peace has been
made between Great Britain
Afghanistan. A peace agreement was
signed at 11 o'clock morning. It
wu officially announced after-
noon.

TUB WORLD TRAVPX OC1UUO.
Altai!,, rullttrr IWmMI Bu)l41a.

M il r.r tin. N. V. Cttj.
Tlfht tMt.
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SUNDAY WORLD "WANTS"
WQRK MONDAY, WONDERS

presently yield to second sober thought and, like the great or their
associates, think and act like Americans."

Strikes, undertaken at this time, tbo Frcsldcat said, would1 oaly
make matters worse, and ho expressed bis oosfldeHco UuU the labor
mon would realise It.

"No remedy Is possible Tfhlle men are In temper," said Ute
President, "and there can bo no settlement which does not have as
Us moUve and standard the general Interest."

COMPLETE REMEDY NOT IN- - LEGISLATION.
Tho President warned Congress, however, that no complete and imme-

diate remedy was to be found In legislation or immediate action. Processes
of supply and demand would not operate of themselves while the country
was neither at peace nor at war.

"Where there Is no pcaco of mind there can be no energy of endeavor,"
said he. "Politically, socially, economically, tho world Is on the operatise;
table and It has not been possible to administer any anaesthetic.

"TJiore can be no confldenco in Industry, no calculable basis for credits,
no confident buying or systematic selling, no certain prospect of employ-
ment, no normal restoration of business, no hopeful attempt at recon.
structlon or the proper reassembling of the dislocated elements of en-

terprise peace been established, and so far as may be guaranteed."
This, the President sold. In connection with his reminder that the

Pcaco Treaty should speedily be ratified.
Speaking of retail prices tho President said:
"Thero can bo no little doubt that retailers are In part sometimes

in large part responsible for exhorbltant prices."
It was practicable, the President sold, to supply the publlo through

established Governmental agencies and through publicity, with Informa-
tion on which It might Judge what profits should be. Congress should
provldo necessary funds for these agencies, the President said.

Tho Prcsdlent reminded congress tno world must pay for the vastwastage of the war, and take results of food fields turned to battlegrounds. At the time, it must help Europe back her normal
state.

We, and we almost alone, hold the world stsady," said the Presi-
dent. "It Is In this supreme crisis for all mankind, thst America must
prove her mettle."
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STRIKERS APPEAL, TO HYLAN
TO TAKE POLICE FROM CARS

HEDGES WARNS THE MAYOR

LINES MUSI BE PROTECTED

IF STRIKE SPREADS HERE

Will Call on Governor to Re--'

move Ahv .Official Who.Does
. Not tjo Duty, He Says. ,

rfr?A strike which wtllU,f subways.
'X" .lines and surface oars In Man-

hattan' and the Bronx will be called
next week, P. J. Shea, national exec-

utive officer of the carmen's union,
declared y. Following a meet-

ing of strikers in Labor Lyceum this
afternoon. Shea stated that no move
would be made before Monday pend-
ing tbo arrival of high officials of
the Amalgamated. 7

"Thero lant a damned thing surer
on earth," said Hhea, "than that the
street railway employees of Manhat-
tan and tho Bronx, Including tho sub-
way and 'It employees, will go out a
soon as wo can get leaders here to
direct them. W. D. Mahon, Presi-
dent; Thomas Shine, Vice Presldeht,
and other offlcers of the union axe on
tho way here.

"Frank lledley and Job Hedges
don't know what they are talking
about when they say their men are
not organized. I'll Inform them that
60 per cent, of the street railway em-
ployees of Manhattan and the Bronx
are members of our union. They
won't strike in sympathy with the
Brooklyn men. They will strike to
enforce tbetr own demands."
SAYS HIS MEN ARE ENTITLED

TO SURE OPERATION OF LAW.
Jots E, Hedges, receiver of the New

York Railways Company, sent tbs
following letter to Mayor Hylan after
reading Bhea's threat:

"An afternoon newspaper quotes
Mr. P. J. Shea, the National execu-

tive officer of the Carmen's Union,
now directing the strike In Brooklyn,
as follows i

" There Isn't a damn thine
surer on earth than that
the Street Railways' employees of
Manhattan and the Bronx, In-

cluding subway and "L" employ
ees, will go out as soon as we can
get leaders here to direct them.
W. D. Mahon, President; Thomas
Shine, Vice President, and other
offlcers of the union are on the
way here.'
"This Interview I have had verfled

by a reporter who heard It
"There aro two fundamental ques-

tions Involved In the present street
railway disturbance In New York City
which apply here and everywhere
throughout the United States;

"1, Can a mad labor for whom
he chooses at a wage on which he
agrees without physical molesta-
tion or Intimidation?

"2. Can property bo protected
Inviolate at all tlmcsT
"These aro constitutional questions

and their maintenance in tno affirma-
tive means law and order, and their
negation means tho absence of law
and order.

"The New York Railways, of which
I am receiver under the order of the
Federal Court. charcM ma with run.'
nil these roads. The employees of
tn" roads, through an organisation

of their own, Instituted by themselves
In a manner selected by 1' eraselves,
provides for collective bargaining and
an accurately specified mode of regis
.terinir complaints and for their

Lnreper-Solutlo-
nt. with arbitration. Q

case or. ainercncrti xne memocrs oi
t&la.Mhw)Mtlan are) entitled to look
to m. as receiver for proteotlon, and
they are entitled -- as Individuals to
rely on the sure operation of the
law.
WARNS MAYOR REAL PROTEC-

TION MUST DE GIVEN.
"Tho police force of the city of New

York is adequate to suppress dis-

order wheh adequately directed there-
to In sincerity and good faith. In
view of the pronunclamento quoted
above, I officially call upon you for
the full protection guaranteed by law
and to see that the employees of the
New York Railways and Its properly
are fully, adequately and Instantly
protected against threat, violence or
disturbance of whatever kind.

"Upon failure to receive such pro-
teotlon I shall appeal to the Sheriff,
and through him to the Governor of
the 8tate of New York.

"Upon the falluro of any publlo of-

ficial In the City of New York to
perform his constitutional duty, In
fact and full sincerity, as embodied
In his oath of office, I shall lay
charges before tho Governor asking
for the removal of that offlclal by the
Governor on account of such failure
of duty.

"This totter Is written at this time
not only In view of tho publlo declar-
ation referred to, but that there may
bo no question of full opportunity
being given to you and to the police
force actihg under you, for the due
performance of a constitutions!
duty.
DOESN'T WANT "LIP SERVICE"

IN CASE OF 8TRIKE. ,

"These lines are also written with
full knowledge of the human nature
Involved In this question. The Police
Department understands Its duty and
will perform It, boyond question,
when directed emphatically thereto
by you. The slightest indication on
your part, through any publlo declar-
ation or otherwise, varying from
fundamentals In the matter of the
Now York Railways will humanly bo
taken by the police force as convey-
ing the Idea that your attltudo is
that of "lip service" rather than
right action. Tho police force la en-

titled to know that their mcro pres.
ence without due conduct does not
fulfil their duty or yours.

"Neither the City nor the State of
New York requires an organization

(Continued on Second Page.)

$25 Men's Suits, $14.95
The "HUD" Clothing Corner. Hroad.wy, corner narclsy Hireui (Opp. Wool,

worth Dulldlng), will veil to-d- andSaturday 2,t)00 men' and young meri'j
browna,

creens, sntyi und fancy mixture; ln
la or duublo breuxtvU, lurm-nitlii- mil
tnry atylu tor young men, very luteal
nodeli; lomo allK lined; all sliea. Ourapeclal prices for to-d- and Saturday.
14.5 &. 117.85. OlH-- Saturday nlKlit till

10. Hub ClothUri, U'wuy, cor. Uatclay.
m JLdTt. ,. ,, , .
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Garrison Agrees to With
of Traction Employees to

Be Chosen by Nixon All Surface
Lines Are Tied Up.

i

At the conclusion o. a hearing on the B. R. T. strike this afar
noon Public Service Conmisaioner Letyit Nixon told Receiver.
Lindley M. Garrison, who had been under exajmnatien ,tht he
was willing: to act aa mediator in an effort to end the strife. Mr
Garrison accepted the offer, aaying he will confer with any cent
mittee of B. R. T. employee Mr. Nixon may

Mr. Garrison, however, will net meet a committee wMeh 1m

in its membership union officials who are net in the employ ef fchet

rR. T., d ai these eftoalf are hmnmf & tke It w a qusstiew
It they will delegate their authority to ethers. , j

Trolley operation In drooklyn Was suspended at 3 o'clock
this aflemoon when eight cars, which had been running on the Court
Street line turned Into the 58th Street depot under an escort of thirty-tw- o

policemen and were abandoned by their crews. These eight cars were the
last In operation on the B. R. T. system.

Vice President Dempsey of the B, R. T. announced that ISO addi-

tional cars will be put on the subway and elevated lines for the rush hour
this evening. Th$ whole energy of the operating staff will be directed
toward operating elevated and subway trains from ten to twelve minutes
apart. t

At the hearing on the strike before Public Service Commissioner,
Lewis Nixon an argument developed between city officials and
celver Lindley M. Garrison about police protection. Tho city offi-
cials, Including Corporation Counsel Burr, Deputy Commissioner ot
Police Lahey and Police Inspector Murphy maintained that the pollce.prc
tectlon accorded the B. R. T. was and Is ample and sufficient and gave
figures to substantiate their claims. Mr, Garrison claimed the police pro:
tedion was entirely inadequate.

Anticipating that the B. R. T., on the plea that it Is not recelvteff"
adequate police protection, will seek the aid of the Federal authorities In'
the operation of cars and trains, the city administration Is reorganizing'
the reserve police force of 10,000 nfen. ,

The strikers, through their counsel, Louis Frldlger, haye made a
direct appeal to Mayor Hylan to take the policemen off the street cari,
They hold that If the police guards are removed it will be Impossible
for the B. R. T. to turn a wheel.

TROOPS TO WITHDRAW

IN STOCK YARDS STRIKE

Authorities Will Recall Soldiers to
Whose Presence 33,000

Workers Objected.
CHICAGO, Ails'. I. Decision to re-

call the troops from the stockyards
and riot district here, whose pres-

ence was one of the causes alleged
for tho general atockyarda strike,
was announced this afternoon.

SENATE ORDERS INQUIRY

INTO MEXICAN OUTRAGES

Report
Them.

WASHINGTON. Aug. J.Wlthout
or dobate, the

adopted a resolution
the Foreign Relations Committee to
make a swvrpInK Invtutlcatlon of

against Americana and Ameri-
can property in Mexico, and "to re-

port what, If any, moans bo
taken to prwnnt such outragvs."
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Confer Com
mittee

completely

T. At the hearlnr fcrfnm Ttiti . '

vice Ci mlssloner eilr eml
clals maintained the'B, R. T. was
being tWen ample, police protection
In nssertlnr such was not the ease,
Mr. Garrison saldi

"At the the strike we were
i nlng 1.1M cr.rs, Jugt 101 cars unj
der our regular schedule. Only lot
crews struck.

"We needed protection and
didn't get it. Tha lawless element
attacked our earn and men and the
men refused to take out tho cars.
will admit that there were plenty
ot policemen at different places, but
the policemen were there onl; physi-
cally, not spiritually. I might, char-
acterize their attitude as passtire.
Our men will not take out cars at th9
risk of their lives and we can't ask
cltlseno to risk their Uvea like sol- -
dleraiS

pventh Avenue surface car waa

this afternoon. Strikers pulled
out tbo fuso of the car, booted the
crew until tho arrived and,
drove them off. At Classon Avenue,
near ruinam Avenue, me police dis
persed a mob, who Jumped oft a
truck carrying n jgn, 'TJarrlsori,
the Kaiser tho B. R. T," Thirteen' '

wero arrested.
Acting Borough President Uulder, ,3

auto ous ana irucK service ri
Manhattan to Brooklyn

a. commuteo or employees ot inn

Directs Sweeping Investigation and;" "V"?8 simwow of Borough;
L Means to M.

Fulton Street and Elmas

oppoaltlon Sunate to-

day authorising

out-rnR- O

should

"1
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start of
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of
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